Altered expression of HLA antigens and CD16 Fc receptors on leukocytes of alcoholic subjects and uremic patients.
The possible influences of ethanol and its metabolic product acetate on the surface expression of HLA class I and class II antigens and CD16 Fc receptors were examined. Fluorescent-labeled monoclonal antibodies and flow cytometry were used to measure these antigens on leukocytes from reference controls, subjects admitted for alcohol detoxification, uremic patients undergoing hemodialysis using Cu-prophan dialyzers and fluids containing 4 to 37 mM acetate, and uremic patients that were not hemodialyzed. In comparison to the controls, the mean intensity of staining for class I antigens was not changed significantly on lymphocytes or monocytes from alcoholics but was depressed on cells from eight of 12 uremic patients. Interferon-gamma above 5 units/ml was detected in less than 15% of plasma samples from controls, uremic patients or alcoholics on admission but was detected in four of eight samples from alcoholics at discharge (2-4 days after admission). The intensity of staining for class II antigens was depressed by more than 50% on lymphocytes from alcoholics and uremic patients. The expression of HLA class I and class II antigens was depressed whether uremic patients were hemodialyzed or not. The percentage of lymphocytes expressing CD16 was depressed in three of seven alcoholics and five of seven hemodialyzed patients. In contrast, the percentage of monocytes expressing CD16 was increased in six of seven hemodialyzed patients and three of five uremic patients not undergoing hemodialysis suggesting activation of monocytes in these patients. Plasma levels of beta 2-microglobulin were elevated by 61% in alcoholics, 50-fold in hemodialyzed patients, and 26-fold in nonhemodialyzed uremic patients.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)